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Zona NewsSilver ton Trinity Lutheran
Church Observes Anniversary

--

SILVERTON Rev. A. O. White who served Trinity church
at Silverton from 1905 to 1917 and who was the second resident
pastor of the congregation, will deliver the opening sermon of the
50th anniversary three-da- y observance Friday night at 8 o'clock.

: ZENA
'-- . Sunday afternoon

guests at - Albany were Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Shepard and Ardon and
Mr. and Mrs.! Wayne D. Henry of
Zena who attended the f golden
wedding anniversary of former
Zena neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cooley. 4

J. A. French is superintendent
Of the Sunday school. Ardon Shep

Rev. Mr. White came to Silverton

guests at the home of Mrs. Cora
Goodman, a classmate.

Miss Helen. Hiatt, daughter B of
Mr." and Mrs. Percy Hiatt went to
Eugene Monday morning where
she will take a course in sheet
mteal work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard
went to Brietenbush hot springs
last week where they will be em-

ployed for the summer. The Hub-bar- ds

have spent several summers
at the springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hiatt and
children Yvonne and Jimmie of
Roseburg are visiting relatives in
Lyons and Stay ton. Hiatt will go
to Portland the first of the week
where he will teach In the Uni-
versity of Oregon summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent
Memorial day at the home of her
sister Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shields
in Salem.

ployed with the Boeing Aircraft
in Seattle, visited at the home of
his aunt: and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Crabtree Saturday.

Mr. and MrV Walter Fields of
Tacoma visited relatives and
friends in Lyons Sunday. Mrs.

Fields will be remembered as
Ethel Schnackenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeley of
Portland spent the weekend at
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Huber. They also visited
her grandmother Mrs. Stacy Mc-Ca- lL

Friday guests at the home of
Mrs. Helen Bauer and daughter
Evelyn Mae were Mrs. Harvey
Green of Eugene and Mrs. Har-
rington of Scio.- -

Mrs. Daisy Johnston and Mrs.
May Swank of Albany spent Sat-
urday night in Detroit, they were

Lions Cub Will
Collect Salvage 1

SILVERTON At next Tues-
day's meeting of the Lions club
the members plan to leave the
Dickerson store at 6 o'clock on a
salvage gathering tour and later
to a picnic supper. This was de-

cided at Tuesday's meeting at
George's Cafe.

Rolfe Bentson, general chair-
man of the three-da- y Browning
carnival announced the dates for
the affair to be June 19, 20 and
21, from Friday through Sunday.
A special feature will be a bicycle
parade with F. M. Powell and C.
J. Towe the parade committee.
The club is offering $35 in prizes
for the oldest youngest most
comic, best trick rider, and other
outstanding stunts or fun feature.
Tricycles will not be permitted to
enter the parade.

WSCS Meeting
Held in Lyons

LYONS The WSCS met at the
community hall Tuesday with
Mrs. George Clipfell as hostess.
Devotions were lead by Mrs. Al-
bert Julian. Refreshments were
served to the following: Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mrs. Carl Reid, Mrs.
George Huffman, Mrs. Daisy
Johnston, Mrs. Paul Johnston,
Miss Fannie Wilson, Mrs. Robert
Fetherston, Mrs. Albert Julian,
Mrs. Glen Julian, Rev. W. J. Ham-
ilton and the hostess Mrs. Clipfell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Surry,
Billie and Leonard were in Pen-
dleton Saturday Visiting their
daughter, Miss Zola Surry, who is
a student nurse at the St An-
thony hospital.

Elsworth Crabtree, who is em

ard was organist and Wilma
Prawfnrrf was sons leader.

Waslu, and Prof. Edvin Tingel-
stad of the college also. The Tin-
gelstad brothers, together with
another brother, Martin of Salem,
and their sister, Miss Marie Tin-
gelstad of Silverton, are children
of charter members of the church
and they themselves spent their
early days here. George Henrik-
sen, son of the late Rev. George
Henriksen who served the con-

gregation from 1917 to 1926, will
also be present to speak briefly.
Invited to ting for the evening
are Raymond Dahlen of Salem,
Tom Kaarhus of Eugene, and Mrs.
George Henriksen of Portland.

The Rt Rev. H. L. Foss of Se-

attle, president of the Pacific dis-

trict, the position held by his fath-
er so long, will be the anniver-
sary speaker Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. The Rt. Rev. Foss serv-
ed the Silverton congregation
from 1926 to 1931. Music Sunday
morning will be furnished by
Trinity , choir under the direction
of Mrs. Tom Anderson, and by
Tom Kaarhus. In the afternoon
visiting pastors will bring greet-
ings and music will be furnished
by Trinity, Immanuel and Calvary

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. French
were Mrs. Lois urawiora ana

following Rev. N. Pedersen, who
was called to the congregation
from Bode, Iowa in 1893 just a
year after the congregation was
organized.

June6, 1892 was the actual or-
ganization date of the local con-
gregation.- The Rev. B. Harstad,
then president of the Norwegian
Lutheran Synod of the Pacific
coast was directly responsible for
the organization of the congrega-
tion. He paid a visit to the Silver- -

daughter Wilma.

Will Live in Newberg
WOODBURN Hal Chapman,

Woodburn high school coach, and
Mrs. Chapman are living in New-
berg this summer while he plans
to work in Dayton.

a o a
RECORD SHATTERING

ton country in 1891 and was so
impressed that he wrote to Inge-bri- gt

Larson, a former parishoner
in Trail county, ND, to come west
and help organize such a body.
Mr. Larsen arrived with his fam-
ily in 1891 and it was at his home
on Liberty Hill that the congre-

gation was first organized.
The Rev. A. O. Dolven, now of

Chicago, but then of Portland,
served the congregation from
there during its first year.

Then Rev. Mr. Pedersen arrived
and during his stay the church
building was erected, and a cor-enrsto- ne

laid on October 29, 1893.

But it was not until June 13, 1902

that the church was completed
and dedicated. In the meantime a
Ladies Aid society was organized
in 1893, a choir in 1898 and a
young people's society in 1901.

Rev. Pedersen's health failed
somewhat, and in 1905 he moved
to California and it was then that
Rev. Mr. White was called. Rev.
White went to Wisconsin in 1917

and has since served in many lo-

calities, his present pastorate be-

ing in Fowler, Wyoming. Music
for Friday night will be furnish-
ed by Mrs. Don Burch, soloist.

Saturday afternoon, Rev. L. C.
Foss, now past 80 years of age, but
who had once served 26 consecu-
tive years as president of the Pa-

cific district, will give a Norwe-
gian sermon in memory of the
pioneers of the congregation. A
Norwegian quartet, headed by
Mrs. Dan Riveness will furnish
the music.

Saturday night will be reunion
night and Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr, host
pastor, will serve as toastmaster.
Cards have been sent to all for-

mer members who could be reach-
ed. Among the prominent speak-
ers who will be present are Dr. O.
A. Tingelstad, president of Paci-
fic Luther college at Parkland,

'A

churches.
Sunday night, the closing night

of the observance, will be rally
night with the Rev. Mr. Fuhr as
speaker. Efforts were made to ob-

tain Captain C. L. Foss; who serv-
ed the congregation from 1931 to
1935 but he is serving as chaplain
with the army in Texas and wrote
he was unable to get away. Music
for Sunday night will include se-

lections by the Silverton Songmen
and by Denzel Legard, violinist
Rev. Mr. Fuhr came to Silverton
in 1937.

The present church building
was built in 1919 during Rev.
Henriksen's pastorate here. The
first parsonage was built for Rev.
A. O. White, and the new parson-
age a year ago.

CAREFULNESS SHOWS
IN OUR PRICES

We have always been careful about the
little things. Since the first Penney store
was opened, forty years ago, our WASTE-NOTHIN- G

policy has served to keep
prices down for our customers.
This carefulness shows in our prices . . .
as millions of careful American shoppers
know, to their satisfaction. We know the
ways of thrift . . . and we urge every
good American to adopt them, too!

Both Practical and Pretty I

DRESSES
Jean Nedra frocks, cut in
the casual manner that you
love so well! Two piece
models in rayon shantung.
Other styles, too! 12-2- 0.

3.98
29

1 j
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Former Residents
Return and Visit

HOPEWELL The Hopewell
cemetery was the mecca for, a
very large gathering of former
residents who have relatives bur-
ied here and who returned for
Decoration day. Many brought
lunch and remained all day for a
visit with relatives and friends.
Taps was sounded and the Am-

ity American Legion post furnish-
ed the firing squad with Soren
Sorensen as leader.

John Geisler who is employed
at the Vancouver ship yards spent
Wednesday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. DeWitt at Vancouver.
They are former Wheatland resi-
dents.

Mrs. Owen Pearse had charge
of the monthly missionary lesson
opening the Hopewell United
Brethern Sunday school Sunday.
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Don't Miss These Features at Our Towel Counter!

TERRY TOWELS
Plaid checks to brighten up your bath

Casual Styles to
Wear All Thvoufh

the Summer!

Blouses

lit

A ....

I' room! Soft, spongy terry with a thickly
looped, absorbent surface! The whole fam-
ily will love them for the bath . . . they'll
be welcome in the kitchen as hand towels,
too! In azure, pink, gold, jade ... buy
them alike or combine several colors . . .
you can afford plenty at the low price!
20"x40".

Tailored Types!
Dressy Styles!
Soft, cool rayon in smart
tailored styles or soft fem-
inine models! Short sleeves
. . . tuck in type. White and
pastels. Sizes 32 to 40. 0

V
To Greet the Summer

Women's Slacks

Full Size Terry Bath Towels
The heavy, absorbent kind! Mammoth warp 4 4check design or snowy white with stimulating f rband borders! Exceptional for the money buy "yfsome of each!
Wash Cloth to Match Checked Towel 12c
GOOD, PRACTICAL EVERYDAY TERRY TOWELS
Soft, fluffy terry in a particularly handy size tm .
18x38 inches. Pure white with brilliant colored "1 frborders or glowing solid colors!

FLUFFY TERRY WASH CLOTHS

Von cannot afford to ne-
glect your eyes. You may
not need glasses but there
is only one way to find
out, by having them ex-
amined. Come in today.
No obliagtion. 2.29

St. Louis Family visits ;

Portland Relatives
ST. LOUIS Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- in

Manning and little daughter
Carol Jean and also Gertrude
Manning visited relatives and
friends in Portland Sunday. Ger-
trude Manning will remain for a
visit with her sister, May, who is
employed at Providence hospital.

Eugene Vanderbeck of Vancou-
ver visited relatives and friends
here recently.

V03mm
Spun rayon gabardine in
cuffed bottom style and
zipper closing. Bright sport
colors. Good for general
wear. 12-2- 2.

BROWN'S
184 North Liberty 420 Court St

Member of Better Vision Institute
of America

The luxurious kind the whole family will like!
Spongy terry in wide-awa- ke checks, pretty
solid colors or white with colored borders! wS fnrBig sizes!

ECONOMY-PRICE- D WASH CLOTHS
Match all your towels! All-ov- er plaids, white

with color around the borders or solid T
colors! 11x11 inches. W for

19c

12c
Ml-

Reg. U.S. Pat. Off,4?
Sanforized means fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1.ITT i 7

Swimaway Beauty In
Lustrous Rayon Satin

For a Cool Summer!

SPORT SHIBTS
WOIIEII'S SWIII SUIT

Luscious rayon print in elastic-ize- d
rayon satin and cotton!

Flared skirt softly draped bra
top! Sizes 32 to 40.

Wi 9803.98fcrv.
HOME LIFE REQUIRES MORE

THOUGHT. THESE DAYS
As outside amusements are curtailed, horn
must be mode a center of attraction! As
budgets are curtailed by necessary taxes
and war bond buying, we must learn to
buy more carefully.

Vj-- , Boys
A shorlAiii . style c

XS'H&'H 1 weight

popular
t sleeve
if light-- f

ab- -
Get acquainted whh your Penney stor-e-Sturdy!
tor home, tamily and budget 1

Our. Famous Wear-Teste- d Sheets!
NATION WIDE' SHEETS

.19
rri radio :!fV(r A I 'lWfft i; r5T TABLE Hltf H I 'f fiTi . 1

TABLE . ; U UJI f, I A

mm t Sketcfaes (S & -- T i ! Villi ' i J

Boys'
Washable

81" x 99"
Snarl Summer Sportswear

An Essential in Every Man's Wardrobe!

SPORT COATS

SLACKS

1.98
The pride of thrifty house
wives! Sheets that have
been wear-test- ed in thou

sands of homes, and have '

IIftx-Hy- y Sanforized cottons make it b een proved outstandingly.S3

Handsomely tailor-
ed in the popular
Berkley model
three-butt- on single
breasted style!
Herringbones!

11 so easy to keep him looking
clean and neat. 6--16.

serviceable! Snowy--w h i t e
. . smooth . i . firmly

woven!

l" x 108" 1.3S :

CASES. 42" x S6". 29e ea.
Ever-Fres- h for Now!

WHITE SniDTS
Smooth, fine count "f 2Cb r 0 a d c loth with JL iWJ
Nu-Cr- aft collars. Sanforized!
Also patterns!

Hard-to-Belie- ve Prices tGood Serviceable Sheets at

WIZARD' SHEETSThe Tabic With a Dozen Uses
Pillow Cases
iVxZV 16e each

Thrift Priced
Sheeting, 29c yd.

Wear With Sport Coat!

MEII'S SLACKS

Cotton

PLAY

SUITS

2.98
C u n n Ug
shortie suits
with match-
ing skirt to
wrap or but--
tcn';.qvl;1 Ij 3

"oilrn r -j--

zy I 10 tc'13.

Amazingly durable! Thrifty QQhousewives won't miss this C7w
value! Size 81" x 99".: .T. i I n finm m ii mr v 1 Full draped, pleat- - A Qfled styles in lustrous Va70

Walnut or Honey-ton- e Finish
Possibly not for ytm will yoa again sm
such a value. Defense priorities are causing
prices to soar and only in a dramatic effort
to acquaint 500 new customers with cur store
do we offer this table at a price wt cannot
bop to duplicate. Ail, hardwsod- - American
modern design and piano-lik- e finish ; torn
bine to make it unusually beautiful Sea
sketches at left for taaay' "uses. Limited

Li 11 gjE
CASH w mshades of rayon covert!

Top It Off With a

STBAU HAT7 fr U PEIICO SHEETS
81x108 inches. Glorious in texture yet
Penco Sheets have a country-wid- e repu-
tation for superior serviceability.

UtlDUiy, WO QUSU uv

1.49Lightweight , "air-coole- d"

weaves.
Popular shapes!

184 noDTn p Fi ini f 7n
LEEBTY ST. MiMWUV

Youngsters rnctica

EIIADTALLS
o crrno
ornnpCQUI1T ?T. Men's Snag-Fittin- g

; SWIM TRUNKSSALEM'S LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS v
'71 :Bright c 6 t,t 0 n AA e- -

yy overalls with &urtfZJ1.19
'
ii--s s

Woven rayon and
"Lastex" In solid
colors. '

.'
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